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NO. 5 CROSSBAR OFFICES 
l. GENERAi, 

1.01 Thia aectioo describes the method or 
testing the no-such-nwaber tone 

signal Ci1'CUit. S0-254)1-01. in No. s. 
crossbar ottic••• 

1.02 Th• teats COYered are: 

(A) Interrupted Low Tone and Manual 
Transfer. 

(8) Alarm and Auto•t1c Tranater. 

1.0) Tbe no-such-nwaber tone sir.al cir-
cuit consists ot one trans er and 

alarm circuit and two tone aignal cir• 
cuits. The tone signal circuit produces 
a distinctiYe tone tor lndicatinf to a 
subscriber or operator that dial ng has 
resulted 1n a no-auch-n\Ull>er indication 
to the switching aiecbanlaa. Thia tone 1a 
supplied to trunk circuits and originating 
regiatar circuits tor tranalliaaion to the 
calling party. 

1.04 One no-such-number tone signal cir-
cuit ta uaed to supplJ the entire 

ottice with no-such-nuaber tone. The cir
cuit 1a arranged so that either tone signal 
circuit •Y be the preferred circuit while 
the other is uMd on a standby basis. 

1.05 It the preferred tone signal circuit 
tails. the transfer and alarm circuit 

will function to disccnnect the preferred 
tone signal circuit troa the suppl{ leads 
and connect the standby tone signa circuit 
in its place. At·this time an indicating 
lamp is lighted and the ainor alarm sounds. 

1.06 It test (B) indicates troli>le in the 
timing network. check the timing in

~erYal as covered on the circuit require
ment table. 

2. APPARATUS 

2.01 No. 893 cord• 6 teet lonff equipped 
with two No. 360A tools Wl3 B cord) 

and one KS-6278 tool and one Ho. ~19A tool. 

2.02 No. 716E or No. 526 recei•er attached 
to a W2AB cord equipr.d with two 

Ho. 360A tools (2~21A cord• one KS-6278 
tool and one No. 411A tool. 

2.03 KS-3008 stop watch, or equivalent 
(test (B) • 

J. METHOD 

(Al Jnteraeted Low Toqe and 11.an!l!l 
raga er 

).01 Thia teat checks that the low tone 
1a interrupted and that the pre

ference or the tone signal circuit may be 
changed aanuallJ. 

).02 Using a No. 49) cord. connect ground 
to the 7T spring ot the ATR relay. 

Thia ground simlates the ground supplied 
on the atart lead by a trunk circuit or an 
originating register requiring no-such-nua
ber tone. 

).0) With the test receiver connected to 
ground. apply the lo. 411A tool to 

the 4T spring or the ATR relay and obserYe 
tbat the tone heard follows the 60 or 120 
I.P.X. interrupter and akipa every third 
iapulse. 

J.04 Operate the TR (transfer) keJ to tbe 
other position (1£ on position l to 2 

or it on position 2 to l) to transfer to 
the standby tone signal circuit. 

3.05 Repeat ).OJ. 

).06 Disconnect the Ho. 89) cord tr011 the 
7T spring or the ATR relay. Operate 

the TR key to its original position. 

( B) .Alana and Automatic Tranater 

).07 This test checks that if the start 
relay fails to operate or it a cycle 

or the tone signal circuit relays 1a not 
coapleted in its allotted time the lllinor 
alarm will sound and the automatic transfer 
circuit will function to transfer troa the 
preferred tone signal circuit to the stand
bJ tone signal circuit. 

).08 If tone signal circuit No. l is not 
already serving the office, operat• 

the TR key to the No. 1 position. 

J.09 Block non-operated the ST relay or 
tone signal circuit No. 2. 

3.10 Using a No. 89) cord connect gro\Uld 
to the 7T spring of the ATR relay. 

This ground si11Ulates the growid supplied 
on the start lead by a trwik circuit or an 
originating register requiring no-such
number to~e. 
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).11 Operate tbe Tl k•J to the No. 2 poai-
tlon and oba•"• that the TR (trana

ter) lup 11.ghta and the ainor alara 
aounda. 

).12 Operate the ACO (alana cut ott) key 
to ailenc• the alara and ob••"• that 

tbe OD (cua,rd) l•P lighta, indicating the 
operation or the ACO key. 

).lJ With tbe teat receiver connected to 
ground, apply the lo. 41.li t_ool to 

the 4T apring ot the ATR relay and ~baerYe 
that ao-auch-nUllber tone la heard. 

).14 lellON the blocking tool fro■ the 
ST Nlay. 

J.lS JloaentarUy operate the AR (alar■ 
release) keJ and obsene that the TR 

la■p 1a extinguished. 

).16 leatore the AOO key to normal and 
obaerYe that the GD lup is extin

guished. 

J.17 Operate the TR key to the No. l po
sition. 

J.18 Block non-operated th• RC relay ot 
tone aignal circuit No. 2. 

).19 Operate the TR key to the No. 2 posi-
tion and using the IS-JOOS atop watch, 

observe that after approxillatelJ 3.5 to S 
seconds the TR laap lights and the llinor 
alarm sounds • 

).20 Remc>Ye the blocking tool from the 
RC rela,. 

J.21 Nomer&arilJ operate the AR key and 
obaen• that the TR la111> is extin

guished and the ainor alarm la silenced. 

J.22 Operate the TR key to the Ho. 1 
position. 

J.23 Block operated the A relay ot tone 
signal circuit No. 2. 

).2~ Operate the TR key to the No. 2 posi-
tian and obsene that after approxi

mately J.S to S seconds the TR lamp lights 
and the minor alara sounds. 

J.25 lleaove the blocking tool fro■ the 
A relay. 

J.26 Momentarily operate the AR key and 
obserye that the TR lamp is extin

guished and the minor alarm is silenced. 
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J.27 Block non-operated tb• ST nlaJ ot 
tone aignal circuit lo. 1. 

).28 Operate the Tl key to the lo. l poei
tion and obaerYe tbat the TR lamp 

liabta and the llinor alana aounda. 

).29 Wltb tJle teat reoe1wer connected to 
p-oaad, applJ tble lo. 411A tool to 

tbe 4T aprln& oft.be A~ NlaJ and obserYe 
that DO-aUCll•D•ber too• 1a heard. 

).)0 leaoft the block~g tool tr011 the 
ST NlaJ. · 

J.Jl Jloaen~ilJ operje the AR key and ob••"• that the R lup 1a extin
plabed aDcl the ■inor a arm is silenced. 

) • .)2 Operate the TR keJi to the No. 2 
poe1t1on. · 

J.JJ llock Don-operated the ac relay of 
tone aignal circuit No. l. 

l .34 ODerate the TR key to the Ho. l posi-
tloll and obaene that after approxi

■atel1 ,., to S HCOllda the TR laap lights 
and tbe lllllor alam • uncl•. 
).JS a..owe the blocking tool tro■ the 

IC relaJ• 

).)6 NoMntarllJ operate the AR key and 
obaene that the TR lamp is extin

guished and the llinor alana is silenced. 

).37 Operate the TR key to the No. 2 
position. 

).JS Block operated the A relay or tone 
aignal circuit No. 1. 

3.39 Operate the TR key to the No. 1 poei-
tion and observe that after approxi

aatelJ ).5 to S seconds the TR lamp lights 
and the minor alarm sounds. 

3.40 Remove the blocking tool from the 
A relay. 

).41 Momentarily operate the AR key and 
observe that the TR lamp is extin

guished and the minor alarm is silenced. 

).42 Operate the TR key to the preferred 
position. 

't• REPORTS 

4.01 The required record or these tests 
should be entered on the proper rorm. 


